
The TrAge die 
Or bitterly to fpeakc in your rcproofe, 
Beftficteft my degree or your condition ? 
Tour Ioue defrues my thankes, but my deferc 
Vnmeritable (hunes your highrcqucft, 
Firft if all obftacles were cut away. 
And that my "path weie euen to the crowne, 
As*my right reuenevv and due by birth, 
7et fo much is my pouerty offpirit, 
So mighty and Co many my dcfe&s. 
As I had rather bide me from raygitatnefle, 
Being a Barke to brookc no mighty. fea, 
Then in my grcatcnefle couec to be hid. 
And in the vapour of my glory (mothered f 
But God be thanked chers no neede for me. 
And much I neede to hclpe you if neede were. 
The royall tree hath left vs royall fruite. 
Which mellowed by the dealing hourcs of time, 
Will well become the (cate of maiefty • 
And make no dpubtvs happy by his raigne. 
On him I lay, what you would on me: 
The right and fortune of his happy ftarres. 
Which God defend that I (hould wringfrom him. 
JSw.My Lord this argues confidence in your grace 

But the rcfpc£b thereof are nice and triuial), 
All circumftanccs well cofidered. 
Ton fay that Edward, is y.our brothers fbnne, 
So fay we too,but not by Edwards wife 
For firft he was contracted to Lady Lucie, 
Tour mother hues, a witneflfe to that vow. 
And afterwardsby fubftitute betrothed 
To Beua lifter to tbe King of Prance, 
Thefe both put by a poore peticioncr, 
A care, crazd mother of many children, 
A beauty-waining and diftrefted widdow, 
Euen in the afternoone of herbeft dayes. 
Made price and purchace of bis luftfull eye. 
Seduce the pitch and height of all his thoughts, 
To bafe declenfion loathed bigamic, 
By her in this vnlawfull bed he got, 
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rti, tiunLfOua our .jMnmttnW the PliKK 
, ,hirterlv could expostulate, 

Se that for rcucrence to fome alrue 
Se a rparing lionet to my tongue: 
K* od my Lord, take to your royall fdfe. 

This proffered benefic of dignity. 
Jfoot to bleffe rs and the laud withall. 

Yet to draw out your royall ftocke. 
From the corruption of abufietime, 

Vnro a lineal] true deriued courte. 

5/#. Alas, why fhould you hcape thefe caru on 

lam vnfitforftate and dignity: 
Idoebcfeech you take it not amifle, 
I cannot,nor I will not yeeld to you. 
B»c. If you refufe it as in loue and zealc. 

Loth to depofe the childe your brothers foone. 
As well we know yout tenderneffe ot heart. 
And gentle kind effeminate remorfe. 
Which we haue noted in you to yourc kin. 
And equally indeed to alleftates. 
Yet whether you except our futc or no, 
Tout brothers fonne (hall ncuer raigne our King, 
But we will plant (ome other in the throne, 
Tothedifgtace and downefallofyour haute.* 
And in this refolution here I leaue yott, 
Come Citizens, zounds. He intreat no n|orC* 

Glo. O doe not fweare my Lord of Buckingham. 
Cat. Call them againc,my Lord and accept their lute* 
AHO.DO good my Lord, leaft all the land doc rew it. 
Glo. Would you enfbrrt fnc to a world, of cate ? 

Well call them again.e,I am not made of ftones, 
But penetrable to your kind'intreats. 
Albeit againft my confidence and my foule, 
Coufen ofBucktnghant ,and you fage graue men. 
Since you will bucklcforuine on My backe, 
Tobearcthe burthen whether I will or no, 
imuft haue patience to endure the ioadc, 
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